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Expungements and Pardons:  

Record Cleaning in South Carolina
September 28, 2020



Agenda:

►2:00-3:00 - Bridget Brown:  
Expungements

►3:00-3:15 - Ana Walker:  Pardons

►3:15-3:30 - Allison Elder:  Voting



SC Expungements
Clean Slates & Second Chances 

Bridget Brown - SC Appleseed - BBrown@SCJustice.org



What is a 
criminal 
record?

► Arrests

► Convictions

► Non-convictions (dismissed, 
not guilty, nolle prossed)



What is an Expungement?

►Under South Carolina law, a person 
can apply to have certain parts of 
their South Carolina criminal record 
placed under seal so that they’re no 
longer public record. 



Why are expungements important?



Why do we need your help?

►People aren’t aware of their rights
►People are intimidated by the process
► The new law allows for some 

discretion and sometimes requires an 
in-depth analysis



Expungement 
Process

► Expungements are handled by the solicitor’s 
office 

► The Solicitor determines whether the offense is 
eligible

► The Solicitor works with SLED and Court 
Administration to complete the process, as all 3 
agencies keep records of a person’s criminal 
history

► A person must fill out an application (often not 
online) and pay any fees via money order

► Judge signs an order for the destruction of 
records and puts it in the mail



Categories of 
Expungements

► There are 11 different categories of 
expungements

► Each category has different rules

► Each category comes from a different 
law



When does the 
clock start for 
expungements?

It depends on the category!

❑ Date of CONVICTION, OR

❑ Only AFTER a person has 
completed their 
SENTENCE, which means:

They have served their 
time

They have paid their fine

They are no longer on 
parole 



ELIGIBILITY: 
Different 
types of 
expungement

Section 17-22-910. (A) Applications for expungement of all criminal records must be 
administered by the solicitor's office in each circuit in the State as authorized pursuant 
to:

(1) Section 34-11-90(e), first offense misdemeanor fraudulent check;

(2) Section 44-53-450(b), conditional discharge;

(3) Section 22-5-910, 30 day conviction in magistrate/municipal court;

(4) Section 22-5-920, youthful offender act;

(5) Section 22-5-930 (A) & (B), first offense simple possession or possession with intent 
to distribute drug convictions;

(6) Section 56-5-750(f), first offense failure to stop when signaled by a law 
enforcement vehicle;

(7) Section 17-22-150(a), PTI; Section 17-22-530(A) AEP; Section 17-22-330(A) TEP 

(8) Section 16-25-20(D), Domestic Violence

(9) Section 63-19-2050, juvenile expungements;

(10 & 11) any other statutory authorization (treatment courts; victims of trafficking)



Eligibility: 
Non-
Convictions

Dismissals

Nolle Prossed

Not Guilty



Diversion Programs

Pre-Trial Intervention (PTI)

Alcohol Education Program (AEP)

Traffic Education Program (TEP)



Treatment 
Courts

DRUG COURT VETERANS COURT 



Conditional 
Discharge 

► Applies only to first time drug offenses

► A person pleads guilty but their plea is held in 
abeyance for a time to be determined by a 
judge, during which they’ll have to comply with 
certain conditions

► If they submit clean drug tests they may apply 
for expungement



30 DAY MISDEMEANORS 

► Convictions for misdemeanors that carry a 
maximum sentence of 30 days and/or $1000.00.

► Eligible 3 years after date of conviction so long as 
you don’t have any other convictions within those 
3 years.

► You can only have one charge, or group of charges 
if the multiple offense rule applies, expunged 
under this category.



When Multiple Offenses Count as One 
Offense

► If the person received the sentence(s) at a single 
sentencing hearing 

AND

► The underlying charges are closely connected or 
arose out of a single incident 



Domestic Violence 1st

►No convictions within FIVE years of conviction

► Allowed only one expungement under this 

category 



Possession 1st Offense

Applies to 
any 1st

offense 
drug 

possession

Cannot 
have had a 
conditional 
discharge 
within 5 

years

Eligible 
after 3 

years from 
completion 
of sentence 



Possession 
with Intent 
to Distribute 
(PWID)

New to 2019

Eligible after 
20 years after 
completion of 
sentence IF

No other drug 
or felony 

convictions 
within 20 years 



Fraudulent Check 

►Eligible after 1 year of conviction

►Think about how the multiple offense 

rule could be important here



Failure to Stop 
for a Blue Light

► Misdemeanor: $500 or 
90 days-3 years; 

► Eligible 3 years after 
completing sentence

► The only motor vehicle 
(Title 56) offense 
eligible for 
expungement



Driving Offenses?



YOUTHFUL 
OFFENDER ACT 

► Special sentence for those 
convicted before their 25th

birthday

► Offenses eligible under the 
YOA must not carry more 
than 15 years

► NEW FOR 2019: If a person 
could have been sentenced 
under the YOA prior to 
6/2/2010 but was not, that 
person may be treated as if 
they were sentenced under 
the YOA and may have their 
record expunged

► Example: James from Clinic



So what does all of 
this cost?

► It could cost up to 
$310 PER 
EXPUNGEMENT 

► It could be free 



EXPUNGEMENT FEES
OFFENSE SOLICITOR SLED CLERK
Dismissed, Not Guilty No Fee No Fee No Fee
Dismissed (Plea Negotiation) 250.00 No Fee No Fee
Pretrial Intervention               250.00            No Fee 35.00
Alcohol Education 250.00       No Fee 35.00
Conditional Discharge 250.00       No Fee 35.00
Drug/Veteran’s Court             250.00       No Fee 35.00
Check Conviction               250.00       25.00 35.00
30 Day Misdemeanor 250.00       25.00      35.00
Youthful Offender Act            250.00       25.00       35.00
Failure to Stop Vehicle           250.00       25.00       35.00
Juvenile Offenses                 250.00       25.00        35.00

26



Hypothetical #1: What, if anything, may 
be expunged?

►Mary was convicted of DV 3rd on 5/5/2010

► She has a conviction for drunkenness and a 

conviction for disorderly conduct, both 30 day 

misdemeanors, on 5/5/2014

►Mary has nothing else on her record.



Hypothetical #2: What, if anything, can 
be expunged?
► Jack was convicted of Assault & Battery 3rd degree (30 

day offense) on 5/5/2010

► Jack was convicted of drunkenness (30 day offense) 

on 5/5/2015

► Jack was arrested for driving under suspension on 

5/5/2018, but the charge was dismissed.

► Jack doesn’t have anything else on his record.



Hypothetical #3: What, if anything, can 
be expunged?

► Corey had a lot of fun when he first started college and was charged 

with underage drinking, public drunkenness, giving false information 

to police, and petit larceny (all 30 day offenses).

► But Corey resolved all of those charges by successfully completing PTI.

► 4 years later Corey was convicted of a felony, but it was just a teeny 

tiny one. 

► 5 years after that, Corey has turned his life around and would really 

like his criminal record cleared. 

► Can we help Corey? What factors should we look at?



What’s a RAP sheet?



Basic ID Info

SID Number

Date of 
Check

Description:
Height, Weight, 
Eye Color, Hair 

Color, Sex, Race

Aliases

1st Arrest

Some people 
use additional 
birth dates and 
social security 

numbers. 

An SID number 
is assigned to a 
unique set of 
fingerprints.

Courtesy of Gail DuBuse, SC Center for Fathers & Families 



Anatomy of an Arrest

Name

Arresting Agency

Warrant Number

Arrest Charge

Court Charge

Legal Citation

Disposition/Sentence

Courtesy of Gail DuBose, SC Center for Fathers & Families 



SLED Catch Website 

https://catch.sled.sc.gov/


Steps for Review

Look at length, 
generally

Highlight 
birthday and 

take note of age

Highlight non-
convictions

Highlight each 
arrest

Highlight each 
conviction date

Look at each 
arrest & 

conviction to 
determine 

whether it can 
be expunged



What if I don’t know whether the type 
of offense is expungable?

► The Strickler

► Look up the statute here

► Address: scstatehouse.gov/code/statmast.php

https://www.scstatehouse.gov/code/statmast.php


What if there’s no 
disposition?

► Search the public index here

► Address: Publicindex.sccourts.org

https://www.sccourts.org/caseSearch/


Bridget Brown

Office: 803.779.1113, ext. 113

Cell: 440.476.5431
Email: bbrown@scjustice.org



Pardons:  What To Do When 
Expungement Isn’t an Option 

Ana Walker - Root & Rebound, Second Chance Justice Collaborative

awalker@rootandrebound.org



What’s the difference between an 
expungement and a pardon?

Forgiven ≠ Forgotten 



What a pardon will and won’t do:

► Does NOT remove the conviction from the record; WILL 
note the conviction as pardoned

► Conviction still MUST be noted on job applications, BUT 
can be noted as “pardoned”

► A pardon WILL restore certain rights:
► Serve on a jury
► Testify without impeachment of the conviction
► Will NOT disqualify for occupational licenses
► Right to purchase a firearm (must still comply with federal 

law)
► Will NOT remove requirement to register as a sex 

offender



How to apply for a pardon:

► https://www.dppps.sc.gov/Parole-Pardon-
Hearings/Pardon-Application or Google “SC pardon 
application”

► $100 money order made out to “The South Carolina 
Department of Probation, Parole, and Pardon 
Services”

► THREE letters of recommendation - by people NOT 
related by blood or marriage

► Application MUST be notarized

https://www.dppps.sc.gov/Parole-Pardon-Hearings/Pardon-Application


Who can apply for a pardon?

► Anyone who has completed their sentence -
recommend waiting five years from completion, 
restitution must be paid in full

► Probationers - after release from supervision
► Parolees - after serving five successful years of 

supervision or after release from supervision













Pardon timeline:

1. Submit completed application.
2. Hearing scheduled in SEVEN to NINE 

months.
3. Submit pardon packet within TEN days of 

hearing.
4. Hearing
5. Decision - ⅔ of the pardon board



Pardon packet - what to include:

► Personal statement from applicant
► Certificates, awards, degrees
► Community involvement
► Additional letters of support

Hearing:
► No attorney needed
► 5 minutes total
► Brief statement from client - Remorse, Regret, 

Responsibility
► Hit highlights from pardon packet



Ana Walker

Office: 864.272.0681, ext. 1004
Cell: 803.629.4326

Email: awalker@rootandrebound.org



Voting:  Can you vote with a criminal 
record in South Carolina?

Allison Elder - Root & Rebound, Second Chance Justice Collaborative -
aelder@rootandrebound.org



Who can vote?

In South Carolina, individuals with criminal records can vote!
1. Must have completed sentence - incarceration and/or supervision.

a. Complications with administrative monitoring--call us!
2. Must register.
3. Does not matter if the conviction is a misdemeanor or felony.
4. Does not matter the type of conviction.
5. Jail vs. prison
6. Should social service providers encourage individuals to vote?

a. YES.
b. CANNOT advocate for how to exercise their vote.

7. Deadline to register - OCTOBER 5, 2020



Allison Elder

Office: 864.272.0681, ext. 1004
Email: aelder@rootandrebound.org


